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A 1793 MURDER TRIAL IN FRANKLIN COUNTY - ACCUSED SLAVES"'1tANGED"" =; 

A recent search through the state--archives t collection of 

estate papers for ETHELDRED TAYLOR, late 18th century resident of 

Franklin C?Unty, yielded a ~ouple of interesting documents relating 

to an alleged murder case involving poison victims from three prominent 

Franklin County families--Taylor himself, and WINIFRED, wife of JOHN 

CHEVES, and SARAH, wife of LODWICK ALFORD. 

The accused poisoners, though slaves and without legal status 

as citizens, were apparently given, a trial before they were executed. 

Here is a verbatim transcription of, the two documents: 

I 1 State of North Carolina 

To the Sheriff of Franklin County--You 'are hereby Commanded 
to Summon Three Justices and four free Holders owners of Slaves to 
Attend at the Court House in Louisburgh on Thursday 16th Inst. -

in Order to try ·two Negroes viz. Harry and Isham -- Harry the 
property of Drury Alford and Isham the property of Etheldred Taylor
d' .

Dec being Suspected of poisoning or havg conspired to poison -
viz. -- The aforesd Negroe Harry accused of poisoning or conspiring 
to Poison Sarah -- the wife of Lodowick Alford and Winnifred the wife 
of'Jno Cheeves and the said Isham of poisoning or conspiring to 

poison Etheldred Taylor Decd -- Given under my Hand & Seal the day 
& date above written etc. ----------~------BrittainHarris (seal) 

(blank) (seal) 

I 2 (Harry's se~~ence) 

You stand here accused of the crime of willfully and maliciously 
poisoning or conspiring to poison Sarah the wife of Ludwick Alford and 
Wineferd the wife of John Cheves-- you have plead not guilty-- After a 

-, fair and impartial Trial you have been found Guilty by the court of the 
crime laid to your charge--have you or do you know, anything to say 
why sentence of death ought not to be pre~sed against you " 

-----" 



Your sentence is that you be' carried to Jail from whence you 

carne, and f~om thence to the place of Execution on thursday now next 

ensuing being the 23rd••• day of this Instant May b~tween the hours 

of Ten'in the morning and four in the afternoon, and there to be hanged 

by the neck untill you be dead 

The Lord have mercy upon your Soul 

Sheriff do execution -

Both papers are undated, but 'I place them as from l793J in 

that year May 23 fell on a Thursday '(according to a table r consulted 

in Whitaker's ALMANAC) and Etheldred Taylor of Franklin County is 

mentioned in the court records as deceased. A reading of the minutes 

of the Franklin County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions revealed no 

mention of or reference to this poisoning case. However, only the 

regular March, June, September, and December sessions are reported, 

and this case appears to have been a special proceeding, handled by 

local justices and tried with a specially-called jury of slaveholders. 

Interestingly, Brittain Harris, the official who signed the order to 

hold, a trial, was a kinsman of Winifred Cheves, nee Harris. 

There is no statement that the two female victims actually died 

from the alleged poisoning. Obviously Taylor was dead at the time of 

the tri~l, po~sibly at a poisoner's hand. It seems certain that 

Winifred Cheves did pre-decease her husband, whose 19 May 1808 will 

does not mention her. However, neither she nor Sarah Alford is cited 

as "deceased" in the first document, as is Etheldred Taylor. 

S@t~O?;:l~sa.-
October, 1985 
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State of North Carolina 

To the ~heriff of Franklin County .~ You are hereby Commanded to Sum~on
 

Three Justices and four free Holders owners of Slaves to attend at the Court
 

House i9LouiSburg on Thursday 16th Inst - in Order to try two Negroes viz.
 

Harry and Isham - Harry the :::p:ope~ty of Drury Alford and Isham the property
 

. of Etheldred Taylor Decd being ~uspected of poisoning or havg conspired to 

poison - viz.- 

The aforesdNegroe,Harry accused of poisoning or conspiring to poison Sarah 

the wife of Lodowick Alford and Winnifred the wife of Jno• Cheves and the 

said Isham of poisoning or Conspiring to poison Etheldred Taylor,Decd • - , . 
Given under my Hand &Seal the day & date above written - __~!1z~ln.Ha~ris(Seal 

....~ b,;;,.;l=a,;,;;;nk.;",j).... (Seal 

(Sheet showing back of "'i.cove order: Wa.rrant 
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Call Court 
May 1793 

Saml • Carr Wit 1)
for the Sta.te:.·. 

.,At the Calld Court Open'd 6: held at the Courthouse in Franklin County ::":.~.: 
..... :.... . ,. -, 
on this 'the i6th day of May In the trial of N.egroes the pro~erty· 

of Etheldred TAYLOR &: Drury ALFURD charged of ...Being· '~uspectea with ~ : 

poisoning or having conspired to poison ~arah the wife of Lodwick Alfor~, 

& ~inifred the Wife of John ~heaveB -- Justices that compose the Gourt---

Thos Brickell, Jordon Hill 

& ~ritain Harris - viz 

Freeholders that Composethe Court Anthony Walke, Julius Jackson 

willia~ Brickell ~ Bird·farrell-- Who ~~lified According to Law 

Harry being charged on his arrai~nment pleadnot guilty--- Whereupon the Court 

?!,oceeded to tryal. The Wits being Exa.md on behalf of the State, a.t the 

request of the proprietor of ~egro Harry, the Court Adjourned ti~l to-morrow 

morning 10 OClock---

Friday the 17th May 1793 Court met according to adjournment & 

·proceeded on Sd tryal & the WitSS on behalf of.the State as well as on behalf 

of the ?risoner were ~~orn & Examd and the ~ourt finds Negroe Harry Guilty 

as Charged aforsd & pass the following Sen~ence toWit. That he Suffer Death 

by being Hanged by :he neck on Thursday the 23d day of May Instant between the 

rtours of 10 In the forenoon & four Oclock 'm the afternoon till he is dead--

It is Ordered that the Sheriff Execute this Sentence Accord.:ngly 

Thoma.s Brickell 
llrit tain Harris 
Jordn Hill 
vjill Brickell 
Juls Jackson 
A *011£0 


